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PROCEPiDlINGS 0F TluE, PROTESTANT COîM ITTEE 0F;
THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EIICATION OFFIVE.
Quelie. 30th Nov., 1881.

Which day the quarterly meeting of* the Protestant Committe
of tho Cotincil of Public linstructiosi %vas hlcd. Proseît: Theî
Lord Bishiop of Queoe, Chaivia;u ; I). Cook, Drî. Dawtsol. Di..
mathews, IL WV. Riolieker. s. )..F. ald tic Iltu. Cédéon
Ouimet, Suporintonde rt of* Publie 1 îtrv ion.

Thc minutes of' formcr meeoting wverc re.id aînd coitirmced.
The Sccretary rcad a letter flroîn 1'. T.. itiiîmig. Es«1., l)rtum-

rnondvillo, intirnating lus :ieceptaico of' the, appoinierit aîs an
associate inomber of' the ProtestanL Corn mi ttoc of* Public liistric-
tion, and expressing his due aI)1reciation of'the honour conthrrud
CII Iiimi.

Apologies fbr non-atteondanica> thc presclut inecting. firom the
Hon. Judgo Day, the Hion. Mr. Ferrier, the lion. IDr. Churcli.
and -E. T. lIemmning, E-sq., weve laid beobre tho Comm itteo.

The prospectus of the High School, Throo Rives, andl U lettor
from Mcf. Robert M. Campbell, Principal of' saîd Institution.
regard inug i t,, establ ishmnet, &c., weci* laid bofore the Conu ni ittue.
SatisftULion wvas exprcssed at, the improved prosp1ects of* tlîis
Institution, .1nd the Secrelary wvas îlirced to îulauc if> on the !ist
for inspection.

The lion. the Superintondont, or Publie Insbtritiomi sLate(I that
no settlement had yet been reached ir. regard to the disposai of
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the sehool, assessent on Price's Mills, Motis, as there was somo
douht about tho proprietorsbip of said property.

The Hon. the Supei'intendont of Publie. Instruction laid before
the Conimittoo the stops which ho had takion in regard to the
arrears of' marriage licenso Ibos at present~ in the hands of' <he
Governrnent ut Ottawa, and read sorne cori'espondenco botweorn
the Quebec and Dominion Governments onÀ the samne subjeet. Hoe
wvas requested to continue his exortions for tbe recovory of tlho
money.

Principal Dawson roported respocting THE EDUCATIONAL
RECORD:

IlThat ini the pretient year 804 copies had been issued gratuit-
ously to teachers and othoi's on titledl to reoive the publication.
The total cost ivas $753.33, of which $500 had beon paid by the
Legislative grant, and $253.33 remaincd to bopaid. Tie RECORD
had been issued regularly, and the Decomber numnber wvas now in
the press. It had beon cditcd and printed in a voiy creditable
manner, and niust have done much good.

IlIt was now necessary to mako arrangements -%ith refèrence
to the noxt year. Tho returns submitted at Iast meeting from
Inspoctors, through the Hon. the Superintendent of Education,
show that there are 1,049 Protestant schools, inctuding dissentient
schools, and that if ail are to bo supplied with copies, as well as
the Inspectors, Boards of Examiners and mcmbers of' the Council
and Education Dopartment, and exchange copies sent to leading
newspapers, an edition of at least 1,000 copies would ho required.
This the publishers would undertake to furnish and mail for a sum
of $750, and the question for thec Committee was whether the
Government grant could be increased, or a sum of $250 placed on
the contingencies of the Committee, or whether failing thoe, the
gratuitous circulation should ho restricted, or some mode adopted
for diminisbing the expense.

IlExperionce had shown that., except by gratuito)us circulation,
only a smiall proportion of the school, districts could ho reached,
and after some difficulties we had now arrived ut the nieans of
î'eaching nearly the whole. It seemod, therefore, inexpedient
to abandon the effort in its present stage. Hol had enquired into
the expense of' printing editing, &c., and ffhe amount likely to ho
obtained from adveriSing and subscriptions, and hie believed that
it would not ho possible to issue the RECORD more cheaply than
by the estiinate eo had stated.

Il Ini these cireumstances it appeared advisable to seeure, if poissi-
ble, the sum of $750 for next year, so as to ho ablo to issue 1,000
copies. If this cannotbhodone, since it seems impossible Vo make
any selection from the lists of sohools without injury Vo the inte-
reste of the, districts most in need of information and stimulus, it
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would be the wisest course tu endeavour te arrange for a less
f:-oquont issue of the jenirnal, say onlc in two monthe, rat>her than
ditninish the nîuwbor of' copie$. Such reduction ini amouint of'
matter and frequoncy of' issue wvouId. lîe eh vers- undesi4r-
able, more especially as there is need W.> even more 8pace than thait
at present available fo)r the introduction of' practical papera of'
various kinds on elementary educaticr, anxd theo ffort to elicit
questions and communications froin teacliers is Iikoly te bu
incveasingly sticcessfubl"

The Commit.toe having considered Utrogo report. unani-
motusly resolved :

1. That the amount due te the publisher of the RECORD bu pald out of the
surplus of the Contingent Fund, and that one thotisand copier, bc ordered for
next year, to, be circulated gratuitously to teachers; and others, at a cost flot
exceeding $750.

2. That the Chairinan, the Hon. 111r. Quimet and Mr. Heneker bc a Coin-
mittec to confer %vith the Governinent as to incrcasn of the grant for Tira
EDUCÀTIONAI, RECORD, and, along with the RECORD Sub-Committee, to inake
enquir-iee as to the best permanent arrangements for an educat louai publica-
tion, and to report at the meeting in Mday.

On the motion of* R. W. Jieneker, Esiq., it ivas un'animously
reý,o]ve(I

ccThat the Rev. Dr. Cook and the Rev. Dr. Mathews bu : Sub.Comniittce to
examine the printcd repnrt of the Hon. the Superintendent of Puiblic Instruc-
tion for tlic past ycar, and to report on ail niatters of intoreHt recorded tixerein
as to the condition of the Protestant and xnixed iichoolt3."

The Ilowving is the report trom the Sub-Committee on the newv
School Law:

EDUCATION LEPARfT5IENT, Quobee, 3Oth iNov., 1881.
To lte Chlairmtan of the Protestant Gonmnittee of thte (Jouncil of Public

Instruction :
MY' IORD-I bcg Le iiotify the Comnmittee that the memoran-

dumn on the proposed consolidation of the Acts rolating Vo Publie
Instruction, with the procedinigb etf the Roman Cathelic Commit-
tee thorcoti, and tho report on.theso pi-oceedings by a Sub-
Comumittc of the Protestant Cemmito, wveie printed and
cireulated amongst the members of the Committee, and published
in the press of Mon treal, Quebec, and in most, if flot ail, of'th
English newt3paperst in the Eastern Towvnships.

A discussion teck place on the question at the recont meeting
of the Teaichers8' Association, held at ';t. Johns, Quebec.

A copy of the printed matter above rolbrred to is appendc.d
heroto.*

Thc whole respectftilly submittcd.
(Signed) R. W. JIENEKEII. £'hairMall.

'Cf., EDL'CATIONAL RECORD, Vol. I., p. 455.
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On the motion of R. W. Heneker, Esq., seconded by Dr. Daw-
son. it. was uinanimously resolved:

t"That the printecd report of the Sub-Oomnittee bie adopted by this Commit-
tee,. and th&,, it lie referred to the Sub-Comnmittee of Conference with the
Government, in ordcr that it may lie urged on the attention of the Ministry. "

A copy of' resolutions relgarding the proposed consolidation of
the Aet8 relatin- to IPublie Instruction, Province of Quebec,
adopted at the recen t Conven tion of* the Provincial Association of
Protestant Teaiehers, %vas laid before the Committee, and ref'erred
to the samne Sub-Cornmittee of Conference wvith the Goveramenf.

The 11ev. Dr. Cornish, of MNiGill University ; Dr. Me1Gregor, of
the -Normal School, Mfontreal;- Mr. 1Harper, ilectop of the High
Sehool, Quebee; and the Su'cretary. %voie -,)ilointed a Committee
to prepaîre oxamiration papers for candidates foir Teachers' Dip-
lomas.

The 11ev. T. B. Allnatt, B.D., and the Socrctary, worle re-
appoînted Inspectorsk of' Academnies and Model Schools for the
ensuing ycar on the samne terras as previously, the inspection to
be comploted before the tirst Tuesday in May.

The annual returns having beenl sent to the Depatment, by the
Swveetsburg rand Danville Acv.demies, and the Valleyfield, St. Hienri
and Grenville Niodel Schools, the Hon. the Superintendent of
Public Instruction wvas requested to recommend the paymrent, of
the suns allottpd to, them frora the Superi or Edu cation Fund.

The Secrctarv was directed to, draw the attention of the teacher
of the Model Sehool at Grenville to the fact that ail the subjectFs
required to be taught in ?3Lodel Schools are not taught in said
MNodel School at Grenville.

The Committee agrend fo, put the newly-established Model
School at Gould, Linigwick, on the list for inspection.

The Hon. the -ý-1pein tend en t of Public Instruction reported
that nothing hadl as yet been done in regard to the list of text-
books approved by the Coinmittee and transmitted to the
Lieu tenanit-Govei'nor iii Cou-acil for sanction. HEe was requested
Wo bring the matter once more under the notice of the
Government.

The Secrotary laid before Committee a series of newv Reading
Books) with a list of prices published by W. T. Gage & Co.,
Toronto. The * Committee agreed Wo consider the merits of this
new series, when the list of Text B3ooks is revised.
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The Secretary's accounts were exaxnined and found correct, the
balance at the credit of the Contingent Ftind ini the Bank of
Montreal being to date 8t, 163.88.

The Secretary>s contingent exponses, amounting to, $6.38, were
ordered to be paid.

There being no further business, the Committee adjourned, t(
meet on Wednesday, 22nd February, 1 882, or earlier, if necessary,
on the eall of the Chairnian.

GEORiGE WEIR,
Secretary.

Cobden. and the (Jlasics.-Cobden is a strikin g instance against
a favourite, pion of the fanatica of Greek and Latin. They love
to insist that a collegian's schoirship is the great source and
foundation of a fine stylo. It would be nearer the tratb to say
that our clasqical training is more aptly caiculiatcd to destroy the
qualities of good writing and fine speaking that~ any other systemn
that could have boon contrived. These quaiities dcpend prinçi-
paliy, in men of ordinary endowment, upon a certain large -free-
dom and sponta-neousness, and, next, upon a strong habit of ob-
serving things before words. These are exactly the habits of
mind which our way of teaching, or rather of not toaching, Latin
and Greek inevitably chilis and represses in anyone in whom the
literary faeulty isnot.absolutely irropressibie. Wha.t is strikingr in
'Dobden is that, after a lost and wasted chiidhood, a youth of
drudgery in a warehouse, and an early manhood passod amid the
rather vulgrai associations of the commercial traveller, hoe shouid,
at the ago of one-and-ticiirty, have stepped forth the master of a
written styIo 'which, in boldness, freodoin, eorrectnecss, and Persu-
asive moderation, ivas iiot surpassed by any man thon living. Re
had taken pains with his mind, and had been a diligent and ex-
tensive reader, but hie had nover studied languYtagre for its own sake.
It wvas fortunate for him that, instead of blunting the spontane-
0118 faculty of expression by miiîutc r3tudy of the verbal pecu--
liarities of a Lysias or un Isocrates, hoe shouid have gone to the
sanie school of active publie intorest, and real thinga in whichi
those fino orators had, in their different degres, acquired so
happy a union of homeliness with purity, and of amplitude with
measure. These are the very qualities whieh wvo notice in Cob-
den's eariiest pages; they evidentiy s prang frorn the writer's
singular directness of oye> and. eager and disinterested sincerity of
social felig uniturbed as both these gifts fortunately were by
the vices of literary self-consciousness.-Joltn Morley's LT.fe of
Cobden.
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IUNTS TO TEACHEIIS.

BY S. P. ROBINS, LL.D.

These remarks were privately circulated soine year or more ago
among the teachers8 of Pr-eparatory classes in Montreal, and were
the restilt of a recent inspection by the Sipperintendent. Tlieir
value gives thom a permanent inter-est, and wve are glad. to be
able to repr-int Vbemn fbir the beniefit of teachors in the country.
They may be interested in kntowingr that the Preparatory classes
intthe Elemenitary Sehiools iin thieciLy artielalf-day classes. They
have been organized as a means of gradually accnstoming eildren
to the longer hiurs of school, and have been found Vo -work ver-y
satisfactorily. In Novem ber- last, the Preparatory classes were
attentdedlby 707 pupil.q. The fol lowiiig are the directions, for the
management of these Preparitory claïsses:

" lours, 9 i».m. Vo noOn every school day. Thirty minutes a day
(at least) to bc devoted to reading, writing fromn dicýtation, and
ccpying on the siates, lst Part Bookc 1 of the Canadiati Series.
Thii'ty minutes a day to be devoted Vo arithnietie, pupils being
taughlt to couint, rend, wrVIite, add, subtract, mnultiply and divide,
provided that no datura nor resuit shall excecd t-wenty. The
toacher wvill use.-as a guide MacVicar's PiayArithmetic, pp.
5 Vo 12, 27 to 32, 36, 47 to 50, 65 to 6M, 83 Vo 85. The abacus
nust be constantly referred Vo inuillustration. The teacher shall

tell the assemnbled clasa a little story every day, and shaîl cause it
Vo be reë-oaýtcd, aud shall question upon 1V on the next day; twice
a weeki the story shall be fromn the Bible, and once a week from
Enghiali or Ganadian llistory; thirty minutes a day shall he
devoted Vo this exercise. Au object tesson, occuping at least
fifteen minutes slial be given daily; among other subjocts, the
followiugi shail be taken nt least once a yer:iocopper,
silver, water, wood, stone, glass, paper, brick, string, pin, ntde
knife, fork, Saw, bat, shoe, bouse, door, window, roof, wind. The
fo1owhDe coinmon things are to be t.augit :-Namnes of days of'
week, Months of year, seasons; cent, five cents, ten cents, tw'enty-
five cents, papei' ioney; ouince, pound; inch, foot, yard; minute,
hotur, day, weck, year;- senses; points of compass;- by the aid of
ax sm-alh terrestrial globe, the size and shape of the earth, conti-
nents aud oceaus, meaning of sea, island, peninsula, cape, strait,
day aind night. The Lord's Prayer, the Ten Çommandmeuts, the
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Beatitiides, and the words of songs suiig are to, be learned ùy
heart. Singing is to, be interspered among th~e other exercises;
a subsequent communication respecting tho singing may be
oxpected. A progyramme of' the drawing will be sent later.
Children are to, be taught deportment, viz., to exhibit a pleasant
and self-possessed manner; wo sit, to stand, to ivalk with ease; to
sainte tbe teacher, each other, visitors; to ask, to reply, to,
receive politely; to avoid forwardness and shyness; to, shun
improprieties of speech, action and gesture; to cultivaie cleanly
habits and neatness of person. There shall ho an intermission of
ten minutes at the end of each hour of work."

To the teachers in charge of' these Elemeritary classes the
following remarks were addressed:

GENERA.L.

1. Remember that, inasmucli as yoii are Ieft ver'y much to the
guidance of' your own judgment in the management of' your class,
it is especially necessary to use ail your observant and inventive
faculties for securing the best possible resuit of your labour.

2. That best possible result 18 the thorough preparation of each
of your pupils to prosecute bis studies and perform ail other
duties well hereafter. The first aim is not a high standard of
attainment, but a good discipline of mind and manner, so.far as it
cau ho attained with each littie pupil.

3. Because the habits of thought and action that are earliest
fornied are the most persiste;nt and influential throughout life,
and because the imitative faculties of a littie child are especially
active and bis nature peculiarly impressible, yours is the most
important work doue ini school. It is difficuit work, but if well
done you deserve corresponding consideration. and honour. If
you. do flot get them now, yet, your heart and life being riglit in
other respects, you wvill secure them hereafter.

4. As you are conducting, in common wvith other painstaking
and. successful teachers, a great experiment in the management,
of' balf-day classes with very littie eildren, carefully observe
whatevor in your mnanner. or ini the ingenious devices to which
you wvi11 be led, makes for your success, practice it difigently, and
tell of it to others.

DISCIPLINE.

There is no -need of reference here to the mode in which the
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succes!3ful teaclier acquires ascendency over each of hier pîipils by
strengthi aiid consistency of character, by a loving heart, a kind
manner, and a clear and vigorous understanding. AUl these thiigs
are pre-supposed iu the sîîccessfnl teacher. When, as in my pres-
ence less than twelve months ago, a teachier says to a class IlI will
look< at the siate of no child out of' place," and then ini less than a
Minute does so, it is not surprising that lier elass despise her
authority, and inake littie or no progress. One who can promise
so lightly, and fbrget so readil, is fit for no important trust;
certain Iy, flot for that of the teacher. But there arenmany thinga,
littie iii themselves thoughi important in their resuits on discip-
line, whichi are someti mes overlooked even hy those who have al
the essential, elements o? excellent teuchers.

1. Consider well the disposition of a littie child. le is active,
but undisciplined. H-e longs to, k now, takes great deiight .in
Iearninoe; lie loves to ao, takes great deliglit in puttig his know-
ledge into practice. But thien lie has but little persistency and
steadiness.

2. You mlust) therofore, Nvhein lie is not at play, teachi him con-
stautly or keep him doing constantly, and this with rapid alter-
uations frora the employment o? his mind to the employment of
lis body.

3. So you nïust neyer be without a definite plan of action that
shall engage the attention o? every child. A half-minute's em bar-
rassment of the teacher in the presence of the class will work
ruin in its discipline for the tâme being, and a child with nothing
definite to do nt any tiie during the school session becomes
?orthivith a centre of disturbance.

4. Yon must flot put too prolonged a strain on the feeble power
o? attention in pupils of preparatory grade. Let your work be
varied, and your lessons short and lively. Let the teachers who
'will, follow you in the sehool course have most of the trouble
involved i n securing long"continued and concentrated attention.

5. Frequent change o? rooms wvill much. facilitate your work.
In soine sehools visited there 18 not nearly enougli of this. Your
cîsass should occupy two r-oom.,3dizring parts o? every Iîour. This
nîay compel you to change in the Middle o? a lesson, but you can
so choose the lessons that the interruption will- not be liarmful.

6. M1uch aid to discipline is afforded by the drill of changing
roonis, by simple calisthenie exercises and by exercise songs. :But
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this aid is only secured hy the enforcement of prompt and exact
oliedience.

Ii. Ilence, the lightest tap of the bell should lie followed by im-
mediate and intense silence, not, howvever, permitted to continue
long.

8. H-ence, also, tlue first word of each command mnust be se
chosen and given as to suggest invariably what is to follow; the
next and finishing word of' the cominand must be the sign«Il for
the prompt, universal, and, therefore, sixnultaneous execution of
the command.

9. Ilonce, aise, no second command should lie given until the
first has been universally and precisely obeyed.

10. Firially, the effect of each command mnust be minutely con-
sidered befbrehand. For example, in a series of commands those
first given should. be those that tan be executed uoiselessly, the
whole series being terminated by that one whicu necessarily
involves disturlianee.

TEACIHING.
1. You must yoursel.f lie accurate. The distinction between the

well educated and the improperly educated, is just here, that the
one is, and the other is net, automatically and minut.ely correct in
recollection, in mode of thought, in manner of expression. Do not
teach anything that must be, subsequently unlearnod.

2. With littie children, especially at the outset, mucli attention
must be given to them individually. This, hoNvever, in many in-
stances, can lie done so as te interest others, not directly addressed,
who may be appealed te te give the information that their com-
panion req aires.

3. The effeet of every collective lesson is greatly increased when
every chuld attends te the whole lesson. iBut this attention can lie
secured only by making each child feel that in ail you say yeu
have reference te him.

4. Ronce recitations and other exercises must net ho whofly, nor
even principally, simultaneous. No more convincing evidence of
inexperience on the part of a teacher is needed than the general
inabulity of a class te repeat individually, what in concert, or rather
following the lead of ene or two, they can in siug-song style deli-
ver simultaneonely.

5. In que8tioning a cass yea should net give itte lie understood
whether yeu intend te have the answer from the whole clas or
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froin any particular pupil until after your question lias been asked
anid a moment's pause for reflection and recollection has been
allowed. After the paus. -you may say> "lJohn IBrown," or "any
one," and then expeet an instant answer. Thus you prevent one
or two higher pupils suggesting the answer to ail the i'est of 'the
class, and you secure the attention of each to the work in hand.

6. Take care that each child gets a fair share of questioning.
Sometimes the teacher has a few names that somehow apritiz frst
to the tongue, and their owners get the lion's share of attention.
When the teacher is conscious of this, let ber make sure of each
child occasionally by some such device as the following. Let the
whole class stand, and as questions are answered by individuals,
let them, sit. Thus proceed until every child is seated.

7. Hlolding up the hand to indicate the wish to reply to a ques-
tion is open to great abuse. Forward children answer everything.
Timid or indifferent cli den answer nothing. It is agoodruie that
the hand shall not be held up except when another pupil has made
a mistake or when the teacher, in asking a question that she thinks
a littie too bard for the class generally, gives special permission
to, raise it.

8. Rising from the seat, running after the teacher, thrusting the
band into the teacher's face> snapping the firigers, are highly irn-
proper acts, instances of each of which I have seen as importunate
efforts to attruet the teacher's attention. At times the teacher, by
standing so that she cannot see the wboie cIass, is the direct cause
of sucli rudeness.

9. Lt isý impossible to carry on work with the active co-opera-
tion of the teacher in two classes at once. Ilaving given one
cdazs au exercise on the siates, or one of some other kind, that lias
been properiy explained, that is within their power, and the resuit
of which cun be subsequently examined by yourself, bend your
undivided attention on the other cîass.

10. In the exaxuination of siate work it is, as a mule, better that
chlldren bring it to, the teacher, tban tbat the teacher go to exam-
ine it. Ilence in every mooin pupils should be tauglit bow, without
xnarkipg time, or marcbing noisily, to move in single file before
the teacher, showing work as they pass slowly, and then to, meturn
in order Wo their places, having compl 'eted the circuit of the room.

il. Home work is not needed in Preparatory clsmes. lit will
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much conduce to good order, therefore, if books, siates and pendils
be always left in sehool under the care of tihe teacher.

12. The Preparatory Limit Table should be interpreted rather
as a maximum than as a minimum.

READING.

1. Use cards frequently for individual, as well as for simul-
taneous, reading.

2. Do not confine yourself to the set order of words. Pick out
words here and there; read backward as well as forward.

3. 1 had supposed the teaching of reading by spelling thus,
'OMM ' ee' mie, 'ee 'douhle-gee' egg, to, be obsolete; rcally, I find

it only obsolescent. If a word be analyzed at ail, for purposes of
reading, it should be by the powers8 and not by the naines of the
letters.

ARITHMETIC.

1. If you have flot an abacus that stands on feet, ask for one.
2. Use t~he abacus yourseig, but lot the children use it constaritly.
3. Do not airn at going beyond the limit, 20.
4. Let every kind of relation among numbers be taken with each

successive number; i. c., do not teach addition firat, and then sub-
traction, multiplication and division in succession, but teacli ail
these operations, as mentally per-formed, simultaneously. Thus,
that three and three are six, that three taken from, six leaves three,
that twice three are six, that three is the haif of six, and that three
is contaied in six twice, are but different wvays of regarding the
saine fact.

COMuION TINHGS.-OBJECT LESSONs.-STOBIES. -SINGINO.

1. See that you have, use yourself and set the chlidren to, use
scales and weights, a two-foot ruie, a dlock card and a compass.

2. Objeet lessons must be very simple, but they ought to be,
none the less on that account, carefully preparcd. It is a painful
thing to, see a teacher standing before a class puzzled to, know
what to, do or what to say next.

3. Similarly, a story should be prepared beforehand. Great
interest wiIl be added if the teacher simply illustrate her story by
drawing on the b]ack-board as it proceeds.

4. In queî3tioning chlidren in ail su'bjects the aim should be Wo
get connected answers of some length, but this can only be very
slowly accomplished.
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5. Teach childi'en to Bing distin'etly, but not too .noisily. The
musical effeet of a perpetual bawl is, even worse than that of a per-
petual wvhisper. It is no harm to have an occasional if passage,
but, then let us also occasionally have pp.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1. Stand so that you ean see ail the cbjîdren of the class, and s0
that each one of them can see, when neeessary, what you do aud
how you do i t. Sometimes it is well, to overlook children from.
behind.

2. Be not noisy. Speak distinctly and quietly, so that eildren
will liston to hear you ; do noV shout, so that tbey rnust hear you
whetber thoy wiIl or no. Even if a busy, hour of work (pleasaut
to hear) f111 the room, do not raiso your voice too much; cali
attention by a light stroke of the bell beore you. speak, thon speak
iu the midst of a profound silence. Pointers and rulers wero
not made for banging dosks with. Teachers' feet have other pur-
poses than stamping on the floor.

3. Be not fussy. Soif-possession, that qui etly takes note of al
surroundings, and that adjusts itself unruffled and without effort
to, thom ail, is the secret of easy goverumeut, as At is also the last
refinement of the perfect gentleman.

4. Look out for short-sighted children, and for children who are
bard of hearing. These physical imperfections are often nnknown
Wo the children thomnselves, and locng escape the notice of parents
and teachers. Unfortunately, not oniy do they give an appearance
of stupidity to eildren that are roally bright, but they most
soriously retard progress unless compeusated by the considerate
arrangements of the teacher. Let as mau)y exorcises as possible
cause the childreu to lift the eyes up from, books to maps, pictures,
objeets at a distance and work (loue onl the black-board, so that
the tendency Vo shortsightedness may bo, so far as possible,
checked.

5. Embrace eagerly any opportwiity that may ho afforded you,
of visitiug the classes of other preparatory toachers. I have seen
some excellent work doue in some of them, aud in almost all the
work is good. There is not a single class iu which 1 have not seen
at least ono thiug done so well that I could wish ail other teachers
of the same grade had opportunity Vo, see i-t.
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ENGISU1 COMPOSITION.*

B3Y A. W. HNEÂD Fead Master, Panet ,Street School, NONTREAL.

The field upori which I have entei'ed is 80 wvide, reaching out
as it does in every direction, that pe:rhaps I ought to have chosen
another titie, and called my subject " Teaching Little Children to,
Compose." However, I shall keep close to the one timall corner
which I have chesen, lest 1 ramble off aînongst the tail groin that
grows beyond. I lot my mind mun back to boyhood's days, and 1
recall the look of despair which passed over the usually smiling
faces of the Ilthree score mingled girls and boys," when the teacher
of the village sôhool annonced the drcaded composition day. I
also recali the kind effort of my father, who, taking pity on My
vain attempts to write a composition on IlAriger,," came te, my
rescue by.wiriting one for me on '-The Terrors of Wagshing Day."
You ail know what that means. 0f course, the poor aspirant for
literary honours wvas duly flogged when he presented the fruit of'
bis father's mind. Froni those days tilI now but one thought has
found a place in mny mind when I have seen teachers ini vain try-
ing to teach this subject. It is this: Eere is a noble -art, ignobly
taught. Is it taught ab' al? Has<composition day ceased to, be the
bugbear of teacher and the dread of pupil ?

The ordinary course, followed in Normal Schools, Academies,
IModel and Elemnentary schools the.-vide world ovei', seems te be the
saine. The sXbject is given out by the teacher, usually one entirely
unsuited te the age and capacity of the children. With no instruc-
tion, the children are told te write a composition on that subject.
Somne of the best pupils read theirs aloud, the teacher makes a few
verbal comments, and the lesson is over.

Children, as a ruie, dislike te write compositions, and the reason
seems plain to my niind;- the tesson has been made se unpalat-
able and unprofitable that they naturally revoit against it. When
the influe.nce of the pen in the world is one o? the mightiest at
work for the elevatien of mankind, sweeping away Pr-om the mmnd
the coàwebs of errer and superstition, hewV necessary it is that the
future expounders of law and gospel should ho started right on
their upward course, and that ne loose, disorderly habits. o? writing
should unintentionally be cultivated ini the child.

Need I say te, practical teachers that by such methods as I have

IRead before the Teachers' Convention, St. Johins, P.Q.
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detailedy and other similar ones commonly in use, instead of their
benefiting the chitd, an incalculable injury has been intlicted.
Confusion wvorse confounded, disorder turned topsy-turvy, reign
on the siates and papers of the childt'en uncoi'rected. Would 1
could read some of these singular productions to you, beginning
nowhere, rambling everywhere, ending universally in I have no
more to say, John Joneq," but you have ail read theni and lcnowv
what I 8peak of. Instead of' loarning to compose or'derly anîd
intelligently, the pupil learns to mingle and commingle facts and
figures in one unintelligible jargon.

Il E is easy Vo find fault, suggcst a remnedy," says one. 1 do n et
profess te give a remedy of univex'sal application, but rnereiy one
whioh I have found in its prautical working, Vo do mueli to rendeî'
the subject less diistasteful and more pr'ofitable.

Suppose my subjeet te be "lThe iRichelieu," I first have a pe
paratory lasson, in which 1 flarnish ail necessitry information, niot
at the command. of th' children. 1l oftcn do this iii the f*o'm of un
object lesson. On the follc-iing day 1 give each a snmall pioce of
paper, say one-fourth of a sheet of foolscap, and instruut, the chil-
dren te wr-ite at the top the subjeet,-"l The Richelieu." This done,
they are next toId Vo "ldefino it," or give a ttiti answvcî to the
question, '<What is it?" flollowecrby 1, Describe it," I' Give its lss'
and lastly, "lGive any incidents that îvitl illustrate %vhat yon have
r3aid." A certain tme, is given tu each division. Ail write the
same part at the sanie fime, ail end at the sanie tin5e. A credita-
able, orderly production is invariably securcd. 1 then collcct,
correct carefully, and retin-r the îvork te be rc-written in t;he
class; again coilct, correct, and return for uopying on note paper
in a fair' hand.

It seems te nme that I have begun a wvork that canîtot l'ail in
accomplishing niach good for my childi'en. I have tsecti'ed orderiy
arrangement of thought-no small victoîy;- I have overconie the
dislike of the children for the work-no lesb ail achievement; I
have given myseir*time for a careful examination and correction of
tie work o? every thild-a thing of the gî'eatest importance Vo the
success of any work.

But some o 'ne is iready with this objection, "lIL wvotld take tee
long te &et a composition finishcd." Better', 1 anivwcî, one compo-
sition well done, and properly corrected and i'evised ini a wbole
term, than four a week wî'itten as they are commonly donc.

I have biit one point more te Vouch upon, and it is with regard te
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Ietter-writing. M-any a man who, could write a splendid review of a
new book, or a noble volume of~ poorus, could flot write a credita-
hie business or friendly letter. The published volumes of somo of
the gi'eat letter writers hold an honoured place ir librarios and
halls of learning. Ln order to cultivate the descriptive powers of
the ebjîdren, and at the saine tiine teach thein to write letters, 1
have united ordinary composition with letter-writing, with unex-
pected success. Ilaving taught thein the propor manner of hoad-
inc and addressing a lettei', 1 ask them to answor a letter which 1
write on the board, or to write a letter to me. giving an accoant
of' the Richelieu, or some other place or object. The saine order
i8 foltowcd as before. In this way I have socured letters from
children of ten or twelve years that would have donc credit to
mnch older people.?

Iii conclusion I would say, lot there bc some method f'ollowved
in toaching composition, not mine, unless you can find no botter,
but some mothod. Let there ho personal supervision of the work
of' -vory child lest some one may get ditcouragoed and think bis
work of no consequen2e, and thus be prompted to negleet it. Lot
simple subjects, which have been thoroug'(hly, discussed with the
class beforehand, be given. Let the work ho copied over and over
again until the best posisible handwriting is secured, but lot us sc
that wo do not injure the mind of the children by ivant of care and
attention on our part. _________

Thieves' Prayer-.-The following, according to a correspondent
of the A'ovoe Vrernya, is the text of a thieves' prayer, which was
found written on a scrap of paper on the pertion of a horse-stealer
appirehended last year in the district of Mor-sh.anslc, in IRussia, and
which is now among oLhcr papors lu the hand of the district court:

Il In the name of tho Father, and of the Son, and of the REoty
Ghost. Amen. 1. go, the servant of God, upon the dark way,
upon my road: to -nect me the Lord Jesus Christ himsolf comes
frein the beautiful paradise;- ho supports himself wvith a golden
staff, wearing his golden cioss. On the right sido of me is the
?4other of God, the r )st holy Bogoroditza [Dei geneti ix], with
angels and archangels, wvith eherubim and seraphim, and with al
the heavenly powers;- on the left side of me, the archangel.
Gabriel with angols; beneath me,3Michael the archangel with
angels; bohind me, God's servant, is Elijah the prophet iu bis
fiery chariot;- ho darts (lightning) and cloars and proteets my
way with the IIoly Ghost and the quiekening cross of Our Lord.
The lock, God's mother;- the key of Peter and Paul. Amen."-
The Athenoum.
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STATISTIOS 0OP ATIENDANCE IN THE RIGHI SENIOR, COMMON
AI-D SUBSIDIZED SOHOOLS,

Unc1-r the control of the Protestant Board of School Commissioners of Montreal,
Jor the year ending June 30, 1881.

NAE0 SRO. No. of Ai-orage Total Percent No. of
NAm OFSCROL. School Enrol- Days of of Daily Tie

Das mn ance. ance.

High School of Montreal . 19 7 333 61,831 92-6 3-8
High Sehool l'or Girls ....... 197 182-1 34,450 96 2 -4
Senior School.. ... ....... 200 119-9 22,069~ 92 1-3
Com:mon Sochools ............ 200 2,807-6 499,259 88-9 3-2
Hebrew School ............. 174 70.9 10,008 81-1 Ir 59
St. George's School .......... 184 97-3 15,840 88-5 8-4

Total .................. ... ... 13,610-8 643,4571!............

The last column shows the nuxnber of times each pupil has been late during
the year on the average. -

STATEMENT 0F' NUMBER 0F PUPILS IN ATTENDANCE AND
COST OP EACUl PUPIL IN EACEl SCHOOL.

~ CHOL * No. of Total ee. Net Net Oost
OFSHO. Pupils. Cost. Fe. C'ost. pet

Plipil.

Higli Sehool for Boys... 333 I17,587.29 12:124.251 5,463.A4 16.10
Higli School for Girls ........ 182- 1 8,206.91 5,895.85~ 2,311.06 12.69

Senior School ............ 119-«9 I4,837-40j 988.00 3,849-40 32.11
Point St. Charles Schooi . 291-8 4,003.70 898.301 3,105.40 10.64
Mill Street School ........... 38-7 426.25 112.30 313.95 8.11
Royal Arthur Scbool .... ý.....505-9 6,320.00 1,492.90 4,827.10 9.54
.Ann Street School .......... 418-6 6,796.60 1,236.80 5,559.80 13-29
British and Canadian School. 408-8 5,631.52 1,159.70 4,471.82 10.94
Ontario Street School ........ 126-2 1,382.67 316.301, 1,066.37 8.46
Sherbrooke Street School . 555-1 6,372.80 1,683.70' 4,689.10 8.45
Dorchester Street Shool . 157-? 2,209.92 465 "40' 1,744.52 11.09
Panet Street School ......... 305 -2 4;,631.34. 844-20~ 3,787-14 12.40

Total for Common Schools. 2,927 -5 142,612-201 9,1 97.60 133,414.60 11 .42

Hebrew &St. Gc..,e's Schoo1sý 168-2 1,260.001. .. 1,600 -4

NoTE-Thc Stateinent, of Revenue and Expenditure docs not include
salaries and sohool fées, for the month of June, these not having been entcred
in the Accountant's books until the 3rd of July. But to avoid rnisleading
those interested in the actual annual -cost of the sobools, these axnouut8 have
been taken into account in the Statement of Cost pet Pupil. Rence the
apparent discrepancy.
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THE NATURE 0F THEJ INFINITIVE.

A GRAMMITICAL NOTE.

The followving note was suggested byan answer that I recoived
the other day. A pupil was parsing a sentence tontaining an
accusative and an infinitive, and, when 1 awiced him what kind
of' an accusative it wvas, hie -tnswvered Ilsubjecctive accuisative,"
because it was the subjeet of' the infinitive. Nowv, of coutrse,
there is a priind fadie truth in this; ivo talk of' geniitives as by
contra8t, either subjective or objectIve, though the roui iiattire of'
the case is adjectival. But it seeins to nie that tho torm "su3tbjec;-
tive," ma applied to, the acus-ative, k- particulzarly misleading,
because i t is the essence of the case to, bco obecti ve," and becau8e
the Ilsubjective " case i8 the nomninative. Yet suob a nomnencla-
ture is rather eneouragod by the syntax unies orti ndommoa

gcraimmars. The best of those, the Public School Latin Pimr,
(rives the two following rides, sido by side, Il the .iabcect of' a Finitc,
vori a iNoniinitive," Il the subjeet of' nit Infinitive ks puit in the
Ac-cusattive." Rtiddiinan'ts iic, is Il the intiniti-vo mood heas an ane-
cusati *ve before it.» Bryce's rule is I-acieally the, saine as the
P.rimor's. Smith's Crramimar avoids the point. 'Roby's ride is f'a
bct.ter. Arnong the Iloî-dinaî-y usgs" or the infinitive, hoe
enumerates that of boing Il Obliquie pmc(licitte wvith it8 suibjeet in
the accusative case, ibtheiwlole e.:prcssioitformùzgiu the obici aller n
verb." Ileue wc have the facts pointed out, thio-substa«ntive is pit in
the accitsaitive, not, Uccautse it is the subijeet or the intinitive, bit
becauise it lu the object or the verb. The differeime botween Il dico
te regem " ani "'dico, te rogea-o " is, iii fact, vea-y smai. Regein
and regcre are in both cases obliquie preicates of te, ivhich is in
both caises the objeet of dico.

Lt may be said that ail this is very simple and poirtoctly ivel
known, as of course it is by seholars. Bilt the pm-actice, of calliig
tho Infinitive a mod, the contrast of oblique ivitx diret narration,
and analogiles drawn fr-om oui- Englishi for the Latin expression
(CI Isay that you are ruling"), have ainisloa-diuig cfl'ect uipon mauiy
mfin(lR. which a few wvords ais te, the real nature of -the, Infinitive
inay have a tendency te counttomact.

Tho nature of' the infinitive is voery clcariy given by Papillon
in bis"« Manuai of' Comparative Philoiogy,- froni wvhich 1 quote
theo llowing: IlThe Infinitive ir, net a Meooi,' ltn various formns
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beingl nothiug more noir less than cases of verbal flouns: and Philo-
logy and Grammar alike rnust begin by getting rid of the mis-
nomer 'Infinitive mood,' for the proper understariding of its real
nature and historical development. The analysis by gramimar of
the syntactical uses of the infinitive points Wo its being a verbal-
noun, eharing the properties both of noun and vorb: (1) of a
noun, i that it expresses the action of the verb in general,
like nouns of action, and in Greek becomes a verbal-noun by
combination with the article: (2) of a verb, in admitting infiec-
tions of voic and tcnse, in goveri:ng the case of the verb to
which it belongs, in bcing qualified by adverbs and net by a4jec-
tives, and (in Greek especially by combination wvith àv) ini sharing
the functions of inood ini oratio obliqua.' ec adds that Ilthe analy-
sis by Philology c9f the forms cf the infinitive leads us stili more
surely te the same conclusion."

We now corne Wo fthe classification of the uses cf the Infinitive,
and we wvilI begin with the rules cf the Public Sehool Latin Primer,
because it classifies the infinitive clearly, giving terme for each
use, and il. will be convenient in practice te use these, termas te0
avoid repetition through the i'est cf oui' notes. The Primer's
celas?.e&oâti.on cf the Infinitive is as as follows:

1. SUBSTANTIVAL.
(1> Nominative: as, "dulce, est moni.
(2) Accusative: as, "moni nemo miiseruma dixerit."

2. PREDICATIVE, [often in ethergrammars called ETisTORcOL] in
narration, for a Finite verb: os, Ilmulti sequi, fugere, occidi,

3. OBIiQUE: as, «"scimus annos fugere."*
5. PRoLATIîVE*, carinig on the cntuto f a Verb, or

Adjective: as, Il'patrioe diceris esse pater."
Why this classification is net final, is because clearly sonie cf its
uaô verlap each other. We often feel uncertain whether te eall

an infinitive Oblique or Substantivai, or again Prolative or Sb
stantivaI.

«Next by way cf seeing what we should avoid, it will be interest-
ing te give the rules cf the old Eton Latin Gran-mar. The first
cornes in as an exception te the first concord bet-ween the verb and
the nominative, and reads as fellows: IlVerbs of the infinitive mood

IThis term is not used in the Primer, but in the larger Grammar.
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often set before them an accusative case instead of a nomninative,
the conjunction 1 quod 'or ' ut' being left out." The 1- often " which
we have italicised is amusing. It is als3o imnportant, to observe that
the griimmar supposes a conjunction 8omehow necessary to initi-
tute a relation between the infinitive and the verb on which it
depends-obviously because it regards the infinitive as a mood.

The next rule la unobjectionable, though it iu; really another
side of the former-. IlVerbs of the infinitive inood are ofteri put
after somne verba, participles, and adjectives, and also, substantives
by the poets.> This rule would include the Substantivai and Prola-
tive uses. For the Hijatorical infinitive we find the following rule:
IlVerbe «? the Infinitive mood sometimes are put alone : by the
figure ellipsis ' incipiebat or bant' is here understood." Thus, a
second time what, is not perlcctly c:.;ar is explained by the omnis-
Sion of something else.

The classification that I would substitute for ail these is founded
on that adopted by M1r. Roby. If bis excellent grammtr were in
general use iii this country, or even vvidely known among sehool-
masters, there would be no necessity for my giving the subjoined
classification. No sucli logical exposition o? the Latin laumage
exists as ln his books, and it is to be earnestly desired, in the cause
of Classical scholairship, that his gr-ainmar, or a grammar founded
on* his system (foir even hie IlSchool Latin Grammnar " la fat- too
elaborate for general us e), may supersede the obsolete, illogical,
and misleading workzs by Bryce and Harkness. The instances are
My own, framed on the model of the quotations by which he
illustrates his rules. I hv i'nthese, and also where possible
the samne meaming convey ed by the use o? nouns to, bring out more
fally the similarity and dissimilarity o? uses. It will be seen that,
the infinitive conveying the bare verbal notion, the equivalent foi,
it is sometimes an abstract substantive, sometimes a common noua.
1 would classify as follows:

1. TaE INFINITIVE AS NOUN.

A. NAominative as subject o? . verb; as, Ildulce est î-egere."
(= regnum est, dulce.)

B3. Accuative.
1. Direct object of verb;- as, Ilvolo regere" re=-g-

num volo.)
2. Oblique predicate of direct object; as Ildico te re.gere."

(= dico te rpgern.)
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3. Direct secondary predicate ias, 'lJul jus dicitur r-egereo."
(=: J. rex dicitur.)

4. ln exclamations; as, "u-ýt teiregere !" (= atte regein!
5. Allter propositions; as, Ilinter optime valere et gravis-

sime oegrotare nihil prorsus dicant interesse."
(Tiiese infinitives are so puroly substantivai as to
need no illustration.)

C. Epexigetically dependent upon adjectives or participles,
where the gerund or supine is used ini ordiinary pr-ose;
as, "lpiger ferre-," (cf., patiens laboris), "n iiveuts vider-i."
(- niveus visu.)

II. TUE INFINITIVE AS VERB. Proinxr~~n the bure, verbal
notion the infinitive is used as priniary predicate of'
subject iii the nominative. IlThis usage," says Iioby, l is
analagons to the predication of one nouni of another w'ith-
Out expressing C.St."
1. lin 'Latin for the Indicative; as, "1clamiare, oninesq."
2. ln Greek for the Inqperative.

lReferring to the ternis used by the Puîblic School Latin Primer,
we find that the Oblique Inifinitive fails under 1. A. 9; - the Predica-
tive or Illistor-ical Infinitive uinder i1. (1); the Prolative and Stib-
stantivai infinitive -%vill fail uinder a number of rules. The mnent of
lRoby's classification is thaïc it distinguishes accurately between the
different uses. Should my classification be compared -%vith his, it
will be found that 1. 0. is Teferred by hlm te a separate, heading,
vhile, 1. B. 5, is referred to it. To avoid complications I have Ieft

a few usages to bc explained. Thus, "laudito Darium movisse,
pergit," (net noticed by Roby), would J)robably be a variety of
i. B. 4. Heic.,ives two varieties of 1. A.-

1. Where the infinitive is the subject of' the sentence with its own
subject expressed ini the accusative; as, Ilipsum consulemn IRomin
inanere optiimumii visuim est." This is the exact converse, of the
Oblique 1 ntiniitive, the accusative and the infinitive there together
forniing the ebjeect, here the subj1ect, of aniother verb.

2. Where the subject of the infinitive is omnitted but a secondary
obliquie predicate expressed; as " vobis niecesse est fortibus viris
esse." There is nothing nioticeable here as regards the infinitive,
but the attraction, thougli normal, is worth observing.

. W. B.
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JOhEN RUJSKIN ON EDUCATION.

The eminence that John iRuskin lias attained in he world of
Art and Literature gilves everything that he writes an interest
apart from its positive value. By bis own confPession a follower
of Carlyle lie lias carried his doctrines in many points to con-
clusions beyond those of bis master. And now that Carlyle is
dead lie is perliaps the greatest living teacher in IEngad-the
cïTeatest at least in the sense of comhining passion and force with
Iiterary form. 1 need not remind iny readers that IRuskin, CJarlyle
and Tennyson are the three, writers -whom Peter Bayne had called
the "lMasters " of the present age. It goos without saying- that
lie lias always had deeply at heurt the cause of education, a sub.-
ject which no one who pretends to occupy the position of a
teacher of men can at the present day afford to ignore or think
ligbtly of. And upon this subjeet lie lias frequently propounded
bis views. In the present paper I hope, to give my readers a
sketch of bis general. conclusions upon eduication, and iii doing so
shall for the most part avail myself of the selections published by
the Educational C'ronicle of Manchiester, Engla nd, which devoted
mucli of its space, to the consideration of this subject.

The (Jhronicle which was ieof the best written and most en-
lightened educational journals of Great Britain, but lias now
unhappily ceased publication, thus spoke of John Ruskin as an
educationist: "lAil are agreed -that the present system of educa-
tion is imperfect. Those who desire popular education to be as
perfect as possible would be wise to study Mr. Ruskin's wo-rs.
Ris genius is acknowlIedged by those %vho differ from him most.
HRe has made the principles of education and the nature o? hixman
beings lis life-long study. go one denies that he bas a supreme
and impassioned dcsire for the improvement of manklînd. HRe lias
speut most of bis life, and agreat deal of his fortune, i strivingra bD

to better the lives (in.the most comprehensive, sewie of that word)
o? the English people. We trust many teachors will be induced
to makre lus works their earnest study." As it is -well. to hear
both sides o? the question we may place againot this the verdict
of the acute Dr. Whewell: I wish I were with youi to discuiss
IRuskin. My advice wotild be, enjoy bis eloquence aiîd wvit (for
there is a great deal of wit), but do flot let his paradoxes
puzzle you. If you try evier s0 liard, and seem for a time
to understand them, you will find they «%will soon have, vanishcd
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eut of your- mind. To attempt to preserve them. is like making
a collection of soap-bubles on accouint of thcir beautiful colour."
Much that Mr. Ruskin says lias undoîtited1y the air of paradox,
and in inany ways ho is a reactionist in education. It must liow-
ever be remenibered that hie 18 addressing a different people from
oursel ves and speaking undér different conditions. But iioue the
lees wvill it be to oir advantage to liston to the words of one of'
the sincerest and noblost wiriter.- ofthei present day, upon thiis ail
important topie.

To begin at the boginning, John IRuskin belioves it the duty of'
the State to educate every child born therein titi it attaing the
tige of discretion. iBut what is te, be the airn and oliject of edu-
cation ? Eduication, lie replies, is for its owrî sake, not te make
m-en rich, b)lt an end in itsoif.

"Jealth and kno3yledge are purcliasable at the bogrinning of'
life, thougli not at its close,-purichiasable always foirothers, if
not for ourselve.,. You can buy, and cheaply, lifo, long ycars of
kniowledge, and pence, and power, and happiness, and love-these
assurcdly, and irrespoctively of' an-y crecd or question-for all
those desolate, and ragged chidren about your streets. 1 Tlat is
niot political econoruy, howcver.' P'ardon me, the all-comfortable
saying, ' What ho layetli out, it shall be paid him again,' is quite
literally truc in matters of education. No rnoncy-secd can be
sown with so sure and lar-go return at harvest time as that, only
of this rnoney-seed, more than of flesh-seed, it is utterly true,
'That which thou soest is not quickencd except it die.' Yen
must forget your money, and every ocher material interest, and
educate for education's sake only 1 or the vory good you try te
bcstow wvill become, venomous, and then you and your inoney will
be lest altogethor. And this lias becu the real cause of failure iii
ouir efforts for education hitherto, whether from above oir below.
There is ne honest desire for the thing itself. The cry for it
amnong the lowcr orders is because they think that wheil once they
have got it they must become upper orders. There is a strange
notion iii the mob's mind now-a-days (including ail our popular
economists and educators, as wejustly may rendor that brieftermr
, mob') that everybody can ho uppermost, or at least that a state of'
greneral ecramble, in whichi everybody in bis turn shîould corne te
flic top, is a proper lltopian constitution; and that once give a
lad a good oducation and lie cannot but cerne te ride in his car-
riage (the methods of supply ef coaçhimen and footmen neot being
contemplatcd>; and very stornly 1 say te yeni, and say froma sure
knowledge, that a man had botter net know how te read or write
than receive education on sucli terns."

iDiffening from R. Grant White lie belioves that: "lCrime, small
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and great, can only be truly stayed by education-not the educa-
tion of the intellect only, which is on some moen wasted, and for.
others inisehievous, but educatien of the heart, whichi is alike
good and necessary for al."

Stili lie lias not answered what constitutes real education. We
mnay take the followving passage as a negative exposition upon tlîits
subjeet:

IWe have, it seeras, now set our opening hearts muci on this
one point, tliat we will have education fbr ail boys and girls that
are to be. Notlîing7 ind ed, eau be more desirable if only we de-
termine alse what kciud of education we are to, have. It is takeni
for granted that any education must lie good; that the more of it
we get the better; tlîat bad education only means littie educa-
tien; an1d tiîat the worst thing we have te fear 18 gctting noue.
Alas!1 tlîat is net at ail so. 6etting no eduication in hy no mean8
the worst thing that ean happen to us. The recal thing, te lie
lèared is getting a bad one. Tiiere are ail sorts-good, and very
good; bad, ami very badi. The children of vichi people ofteni cet
tîxe worst education that is to be liad for moncy--the children of'
the poor often get the best for nothing; and you have really these
two thingrs now to decide, Ibr yourselves ilu England [Mfarchi, 1871]
before, yen ean take one quite safe pî'actical step in the natter,
naniely, lirst, What a grood education is; alnd secondly, Who is
likely to give, it you ? 1 ilîat is it? Everybody kuew-%s that,'
1 suppose meost of you an)swer. '0f course, te, le tauglît to read
aîxd wyrite and cast accounts, and to learn geography, and geology,
and astronomy, and cheniistry, and 'German, and Frencli, and
Italian, and Latin, and Gx'eek, and the aboriginat Aryan Ian-
guage.' Well, when yen have learned ail that, what would yen
do next? 'Next? Why thon we should ho perfécitly happy, and
make as much maoney as ever we liked, and we would turn out
(>ur toes before, any cornpany.' I amn noV sure of any one of these
three tiîings, at least as to niaking you happy. 1 knew seme-
thing mnyseif of nearly ail these mnatters, net mucli, but stili quite
as rnueh as most men under the ordinary chances of life, witlî a
fair education, are likely te get togother, and. 1 assure yen the
knowledgo doos flot make me happy nt ail. No, 1 assure you,
knowledge by itself will flot niako you happy, stili less will it
xnako you rich."

In coming te, tho true aims. of education wo encounter a view,
strongly held by Ruskin, which is porhaps rnost repuignaut to
our age and country. IlWe held these truths te, le self-ovidont:"
says the IDeclaration of Indopendence, IlThat ail men are created
equai!' iRuskin, howevcer, emaphatically prociaixus the very
opposite of thiA; Men, says lie, are noither equai by position, ner
by faculties. -Equality i.s neither possible nor desirable.
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Ilu education, especially, true justice is curiously unequal-if
you chose to give it a hard naie, iniquitions. The riglit law of
it is that you are to take the most pains with the best material.
Many conscientious masters, (Master Lowe, at least) will plead
for the exactly contrary iniquity, and say you should take the
mnost pains with the dullest boys. That is not so. You must be
very careful that you know which are the duli boys; for the
cleverest look often very like themn. Neyer waste pains on bad
ground; lot il, remain rough, though properly looked after and
cared for-it wiil be of best service so; but spare no labour on
the gooci, or what has in il, the capacity for good. The tondency
of modern help and care is quite morbidly and madly in reverse
of this great principle. . Benevolent persons are always, by pre-
ference, busy on the essentially bad. .Meantime they
suflèr the most splendid inaterial in child-nature to, wander
neglected about the streets, until it bas becoine rotten to adegree
in which they feel prompted to take an interest in it. [Written
ini 1871] ... WTe must accept contentediy infinite, difference
in the original naturb and capacity, even at their purest, which
it is the first condition of right education to inake rnanifest to, ai
persons, most of ail to the persons concerned. That other men
ehouid know their measure is, indeed, desirable; but that
they should know it themselves is wholly unnecessary. I said
education was desired by the loiver orders because they tltought it
would miake then% upper orders, and be a leveller and effacer of dis-
tinctions. They will be mightily astonished,w~hen they reallyget
it, to find that it is, on the contrary, the fatallest of ail discerners
and enforcers of distinctions, pieig even to the division of the
joints and marrow, to find ont wherein your body and soul are
less, or greater, than other bodies and souls, and to sign deeds of
separation wi4h unequivocal zeal. Education, is indeed, of al
differences flot divinely appointed, an instant effacer and recon-
ciler. Whatever is undivinely poor itr will make rich; whatever
18 undivinely maimed, and hait, and bhnd, it wilI make whole, and
equal, and seeing. The blind and the laine are to it as to David
at the siege of the Tower o? the Kings, 'hbated ofiDavid's soul.'
But there are other divinely-appointed differences, eternal as the
ranks of the everlasting bills, and as the strength of ceaseless
waters) and these education does not do away with, but measures,
manifests, and emnploys. IUn the handful of shingle which you
gather fr-om the seabcach, which the indiscr:iminate sea, with
equality of fraternal foam, bas only educated to, be every one
round, you wili see but littie différence between the noble and
mean stones. But the jewveller's trenchant education of them
wvill tell you aîiother story. Eiven the meanest will be botter for
it, but the noblest s0 ujucl botter that you, cari plass the two to-
grether no more. The fair veins and colours are ail zlear now;
and so stern is Nature's iutent regarding th is, that flot only will
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the poliah Lhow wvhich is best, but the best will take miost poliah.
You shall fot merely se they have more virtue than the others,
but seo that more of virtue mure elearly; aîîd the less vir-tue there
is the more dimly you shall see wliat there is of it. And the Iaw
about education whichlis sorrowfullest to vulgar pride 18 thia-
that ail its gains are at compound interest; so that, as our work
proceeds, eivery hour throws us farther behind the greater moni
with wvhom we began on equal terma. Two children go to school
hand in hand, and 8peli foi, haif-an-hour over- the saine page.
Through ail their lires neyer shall they speli from the same page
more. Oîie 18 presently «a page ahiead-two 1pages-ten pages-
and evermore, thougli each toils equafly, theUiterval enlarges-
tit birtbi nothing, at deatli infinite. And by this you may recog-
nize truc education from false. False education is a deùightful
thing, and warms you, and makes you think more of yourseILf
And true education is a dcadly cold thing, with a gorgeous head
on lier shiCelI and makies you thiîîk worse of yourself. Wortac in
two wTays also, more's the pity. It is perpetually uncreasîng the
personal sense of ignorance and the personal sense of fault."

As wve read this eloquent passge, we are naturally reminded
of the touching wvords wvhiclh Plato put into the mouth of the
scapegrace Alcibiides about flie great teacher Socrates: IlThis3
Marsyaq lins ofteni brought.ime to, such a pass that I have feit as if
T eould hardly'endure ihe life which 1 was lcading (this, Socrates,
you admit), anîd 1 arn conscious that if I did flot shut my eara
against hlm, and fly from the voice of the airen, lie would detain
me until 1 grew old sitting at his feet. For lie makes me confess
that 1 ouglit not to, live as 1 do, neglecting the wants of my sou],
aund busying mnyseif with the concerna oftlie Athenians; thierefore
1 liold my cars aiid tear myseif away fî'oî him. And lie is the
only person who ever made me ashamned, %which you miglit think
xiot to be in niy nature, and there is no one else who does the
sanie." (Symposium p.. 216).

To sum up Ruskin'a views upon education thus far: education
is to be an end in itself, is not to be puYrsued meroly for the
pecuniary advantages to, be dcr-ived froni it. In essence, truc
education la rather a moral than an intelleetual. training. Thus
instead of being a leveller. instead of bringing ail men to an
equality, it ,ia the great agent of diseovering différenea, that
which brings mnen to a knowledgc of their truc salves.

(To be continued.)
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OUTLTN.ES 0F ENGLTSFI LITERATURE.

NO. VIL.

]3i CHAs. E. Moysin, IBýA.

The literary exeellence of the (Jel as seen in (a) metaphor arnd
simile, (b) s~tyle, (c) color.-The Celt as an author dieplays the
artistie fàculty of hie race. R-e ie an artist in words. Hif3
Iiterary power je inarked where art je eseential-in poetry. If,
then, we desire to see what la peculiar to him, we shail prefer
to take hie beet poetical efforts rather than hie prose. Prom the
remarks mnaLs in the fifth article it was conc.luded that the poet
is a maker of images, but to create and to use such images freely
and weIl requires a great deal of artistie craft. The grammarian .d
torm for imagery ie met aphor, with which simile may be included,
for the mind, when producing " ithor, le exercised very much in
the samie way. The firet point worthy of note is that the moet
pronounced literary excellence of the Colt consiste, in the frequent
employment of apt and striking imagery and comparisou. This
extract from The Gododin will serve by way of illustration:

Both shoulders covered with bis. painted shield,
Tue bero there, swift as the wai-horie, rushed.
Noi se in the mount of slaughter, noise and fire;
Tho darting lances were as g!eam of sun.
There the glad raven fed. The foc must fly
While he 6o swept them, as when in bis course
An eagle strkes the morning dews -aside,
Aud, like a wheirning billow, struck their front.

No Saxon, untouched and unmodified by foreign influence,
could write like that. There is a praetical- directnees, a confine-
ment to tho fact of the moment, which alwaye sways him, even
ini hie most omotional efforts. If we look at him when brought
-ut of Paganism and leavened by the loaven of Christianity, we
recognize the purpose and tenacity of the.daring invader and
conqiieror turned into a new ehannel; looking God-ward from
the writing-room or scriptor'ium o? many a* -quiet monastery with
a faith for which no sacrifice is, too great, and with a hope that
knows no abatement. But the *subtlety dieplayed there is the
subtlety of learning. The earncstness of the Englishman, whe-
ther it le moral or religious, comes from the Teuton, and in later
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Saxon days it manifested ;tsô1f in Scriptural allegory, which was
grafted on English stock from abroad. 0f this, more by.and-by.

What Mattbew Arnold happily calls the natural magic of Aie
Ceit, and explains as the catching and rendering the charm of
nature in a woiiderfully vivid way (tire italics are mine), is
simply the flneness-one miglit say the refinedness-of percep-
tion aks regards thinge fit to be joined or te be contrasted. In
other words, it. is the fiaeulty of bringing inte -play the more
delicate beauties of metapher"and simile. Passionatc imotion is
net suffered to be merely pasBionate; it is tempered by emotional
i'efinement. "0 f nature," says Matthew Arnold, and truly;- fbr
the Colt lived not in cities, but on broad hili-sides where the
glory of Nature's tits, on earth or in sky, the rippling music of
brookiet or the deeper tone of foaming river, the weirdness and
gIoom of mist that wrapped the silent highlands, sank deeply
into a nature largely reflective and proue to inouru the bittornesE
o? adverse fate.

As when a company of reapers cornes in the interval of fine weather,
Would Marchleu cause the blood te flow.

Se sings the bard of The Gododin, as we have read, wvith true
Celtie tendeney to m"ve Nature-wards. IBut if eue desires te be
breught nearer te the Il natural magic," and to observe the play
o? jinagery, forming at times arn essential feature o? it, tivo or
three, quetations horrowed ?rom Matthew Arnolds book, will suf-
fiee. The italics are u8ed here for emphasizing the point under
discussion.

(a). More yellow was her hair than the flower of the broom, and lier ekin
was whiter than the foamn of the wave, and fairer were ber hands and her fingers
than the blossomns of the wood anemone amidst the spray of the nieadow fon.
tains.

(b). AD.d in the evening Peredur entered a valley, and at the head of the
valley he came te a hermit's celi, and tlie hermit welcomed him gIadly, and
there bce spent the night. And in the morning lie arose, and when lie went
forthi, behold. a shower of snow had fallen the niglit before, and a hawk had
killed a wild.fowl ia front of the ceil. And the noise of the herse scared the
hawk away, and a raven alighted upon the bird. And Peredur stood aud corn-
pared the blackness of the raven, and the whiteness of the snow, and the red-
ness cf the blood) to the hair of the lady whoni best lie ]oved, whicli was
blacker thanz the raven, and te ber ekin, wliicli was wvhiter than the snow, and
te lier two cheeks, which was redder itan the blood upon the sIIOW appeared
te be.

(c). And early in the day Geraint and Enid leit the wood, and they came te
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an o, on country, with meadows on ono band and mowvers mnowing the>neadowe.
And ýhere ,,was a river before them, and the horses lient down aud drauk the
water And they went up out of the river by a steep bank, and there they met
a slend1er stripling with a satchel about hie neck ; and lie had a ornait blue
piteher In hie band, and a bowl on the mouth of the pitcher. And thoy saw a
tali tree by the sido of the river, one hall of which was la jlamesfrom the root Io
the top, and the other hal was green and in fll leaf.

The first point worthy of' note is thbst *the Colt writes wvith a
eertain harmoiy between thought and W'rds which we are woht
to consider a flandamental attribute or style. This seeoes às
nattiral tce him as the love of imagery, and fîromn one point of
view it may be considered the outcome of imagination, tempered
as we have î ound his to have been. The avoidance of' the vulgar
or men,) leuds te choice in the use of words and to a correct
knowledge o,. their power and place. Those who refer te tho
style of the Colt would flot have us under8tanid slavish adher-
once, to form, which ýis searcely a whit bettoî than disregard of'
it, esp)ecitlly w1hen tho modern writer, fbrgoettinig tho gonius of
hinglish, endoavours to mrako it rigidl Iconfor-m to tho peculiaritios
of Latin or Greok expressions. Nor is the Colt beguiled by that
stylisbnoss which is often fostered by tradition and wvhich tho
literary novice thiwkls vory fine, thougli it is often made to travesty
thought instead of clearly, sharply, or it rnay bo oloquentIy,
thrusting home wvhat was i-ntended to be Volt. One -noed not- ho a
a Celtie seholar to discern the wido gap botwoen the uisual flatness
of obitiuary verses in nowsptipers, and the t'ollowing opitaph on an
Irish Colt, wvho lied ab Cluain Eidhnech, in Quecn's Couinty, as
givon in Matthow Arnold's interosting work.

Angue of the as3ernhly of Heaven
Hore are his tomb and bis lied;
It is from hencu bcie vnt to deatli,
lu the Friday, to Holy Heawen.

It was in (luain Eidhnech ho was rear'd;
It was in Cltain Eidhnech ho was liuried;
In Cluain Eidhnech, of mnuy crosses,
Ho firat read his palsrn.

The third charactoristic of (ho Colt is his lovo of colotîr, not by
any means less markod thau tho qualities ou which M1atth 0w

Arnold justly -lays so mucli stress. The contrast botween a,
Highlander in fuit droos and- an Englishman clad in plain twveed is
significant net only to the nman who taàkes delight in clothos, but
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also to the student of literature. The Ceit looks imposing and
somewhat mystical to a homely Saxon, but there can be no doubt
about hiti from tho side of effeet. Not long ago Mur. Faed, a
well-known artist, spoke suggestively on Celtie colour at ai)
anniversary tèstival of the High!and Society of London. To
him, as a painter, he said, it had been a delight to find around
the table se much to appreciate, in colour and costume. Not only
the make of the mon, but the red and green of the tartans, had
supplied eloments of tha picturesque %vhich are wholly wvanting
at such- meetings of Englishmen.

Among Gaelie bards and beroes, Cailte MeiRonan finds a lead-
ing place. lie was the cousin of the great Fionn, and tradition
assigns te, hlm, as to Oisin or Ossian, a very long life. When St.
Patrick began his micsionary work in Ireland, Oisiu and Cailte,
so the tales say, instruCted hlm in the old legends of the spots he,
visited, and what the bards and the preacher spake lis embodied
in IlThe Dialogue of the Ancient Mon." There we find a poem
wbich wvon for its author the hand of Credé, a princess of Kerry,
who was ready te give herseif away to thj man whose peetical
gifts enabled hlm to describe her bouse in a worthy manner.
Prof'essor Eugene O'Curry's3 translation of a few hunes pertinent to
the Celt's love of colour, and quoted in Professer Henry Moirley's
English Writars, vol. I. pt. I, runs thus:

A bowl she bas whence berry-juice flo-s,
By whicb she colours her eyebrows black;
She bas clear vessels of formenting aie;
Caips she has, and beautiful goblets.
The colour of her bouse is like the colIour of lime;
Within it arc couches and green rushes;
Within it are silks and blue manties;
Witbin it are red, gold, and crystal cups.
The corner stones of its sunny chamber
Are ail of silver and yellow gold;
lIs thatch in stripes of faultless order,
0f wings of brown and crimson red.
Two door-posts of green 1 sec;
Nor is its door without beauty,
Long renowned for its carved silver,
[s the lintel that is over the door.

Cred6's chair is on your rigbt baud,
The pleasantest of the pleasant;
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Ail over a blaze of monntain gold,
At the foot of her beautiful cotach.

An huuzdred feet bspans Credé'sr hotise,
From one corner te t'he Cther,
And twenty feet are fully mneasured
In the breadth of its noble door.
Its portico is thatched
With wings of blue and yelloiw birds:
lIs lawn in front and its wel
0f crystal and of carmiogal.

A lar-ge portion of Celtie literature is taken up with the tales of
tho heroic ago. The most important of these relates te a subje't,
which. had attractions for our ancestors down to a compariltively
reeent time-Catte Spoils. The titie of the story is Tain Be,
Cuailgno, Cattie Spoil of Cuailgne. Cuailgrio is the present Cooly
irn county Louth. ThIe author of the Tain is unknown, but the
story turns on the struggle between Medb (tho fairy M1ab), queon
of Connaugbt, and a king of Ulîster for ownorship, of the brown
bull of Cuailgue. Tho Tain consists both of verste and of prose.
Thus are the chiefs of Ulstcr who fought and dolated ',he ar-my
of Medb ciescribed.

Another company have coine te the same bill it is wild, and tanlike the
other companies. Some arc with red cloaks; others wvith liglat-blue c]oaks;
others with decep-bdue cloaka ; others with g9reen or grey or wvhite or yellow cloaks,
bright and fluttering about thein. There 18 a young recl.freckled lad, with f)
crimson cloak in their midst; a golden brooch in tliat cloak at his breast;- a
shirt of kingly linen with fastenings of red gold at bib tikia; a white shield wath
hooks of red gold at bis shoulder, faced with gold, aud with a goldun rira; a
smnall gold.hilted sword at his side; &: light, sharp, shining spear to Lis
shoulder.

Much of the style of modern literature is the dowor of the Celt,
se Matthiew Arnold thinks) and I boliovo, ho is in, tho main, riglit.
The quick perception and flue lèolings which belong to the poot
more than te anybody chie help him ini bis task, and bis reader- can
followhim far on bis patb. Thero is-,as Professer Heoni-y Mor-lcy
used to, affirm, a Celtie olemeiit groping its wvay through tho large
mnass of English litoraturo, but thon it docs not ronder it.bolf vi:Àible
overywhere, and iii the iiiajerity of instances bazs te be aot.ively
souglit beforo it cau be found. Matthow Arnold, ple.tabanitly.tacknowv-
Iedging that ho iu net the flrst to, talk- of Celtisin whon blightly
blonded with alien m atter, continues the subjoct lromn the t3tylibtie
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aspect, just where Professor iMorley leaves it. The one claims that
without the Colt Bnglaud could flot have produced a Shakespoare;
thc other shows in what measure and manner Shakespeare is
indebted to hlm. So with colouir, ifsomo quick witwill ouly trae
i1t. Mr'. Ruskin bas singled out Scott's partiality fbr bright colours,
but bas not essayed to explaîn it or generatize therefrorn. Yet
what does that colour interest moan if not a bend towvards the
Colt ? Scott came of Lowland descont, it may bc argued, but the
Colt spread froÈxt sca to, tsc, and his influence retognizes no ter-
ritorial barriers, afterwards made prominent by the tide of events.
There is no mistaking the pulse whieh beate throtigh the.-ie lunchm,
any more than the Coltic instinct wvhich fafitened ti1of things of
colotr as worthy of tioloction.

Blue was the charger' broider'd rein,
Blue ribbons deck'd his arching mane;
The Knightly housing's ample fold
Was velvet blue and trapp'd ivith gold.

Open Scott wherever youi will, you moot it.

Tali rocks and tufted knolls their face

Could on the dark-blue mirror trace;

One burnïih'd sheet of livinyqold,
Loch Ratrine Iay, boncath him roll'd,
In ail her length far winding lay,
With promontory, creek, and bay,
And island, that empurplcd bright,
Floated amid the livelier light.

Before quoting Mr. Riîskin's rcmarkti on Scott*t picture of Edini-
burgh, seen from Blackford Hill, 1 may allude to the procession
of iRodlerick Dhu's barges ini the Lady of tho Lake, as a notable
example of the dash and tho brightncss, wvhieh lie deep in the
nafotre of the Colt, the wvorid over. "Observt,'" satyt Mr. Ruskiiî1,
1'tho only hints at form given t.hroughout are in the somewhat
vague words, 1 ridgy, massy, close, and high,' the whole, being
stili more obscured by modern mystory in itb most tangible form
of smoke. But the colours are ail dofinite : nîote the rainoow band
of thcmi-gloomny or dusk1 x'cd, ,;.ble (pure black), amethyt
(pure purpie), gireei and gold-in a noble ehord throug"hout." If
the reader ivili turn to )1armion, canuto, iv, section xxx, ho will
havc no0 difflility in testing Mi. «ilzii's opinio.i.

I have yet to speak of the Celt's melaucholy, practical nature
and humour, but this muest be reserved for another axticee.
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THlE IEDTCATION SOCIIETY, TLONDON.
At the meeting of this society, Oct. 24, a paper wvas

read upon the subject, "When and in what, Order should
Subjects hc iintrodiuced?" by Mr. F. G. Fleay. In this
paper Mr. Fleay did nul; propose to consider any detailed
progralmime of subjects, but he attempted to ascertain whether
any gericral principles could bc laid down a~s a foundation for such
a curriculum. Rie considered that suchi principlès existed, flrs3t,
in the recognized changes-of rate in brain-growth at the ages of
seven, fourteen, an-d twenty-one; secondly, in the law that the
dovelopmcnt of the individual follows that of the race, thirdly,
in Comntc's classification of the sciences. 11e concluded the three
pcriods should be distinguished iii cducation; during the firet,
that of spontaneity under the age of seven, the child. should e
coive no formai or syjteomutic instruction, but should, under the
:.1.other's guidance, ho encouragcd to iquire, aînd taughL only
what hoe askcd (o Icarn; during the second period, that of in-
struction froru sevon to fourteen, no training shoulçl ho given in
science, strictly so called-arts, languages (not philology), his-
tories, and the inisuamtted practicat sciences forming the staple of
the teachin-; during the third period the sciences should be
taught in Comte's order, that being the inverse of thc psychologi-
cal sequence, or the ordor of interest, wvhich should be :adopted
during the second period. The third period would take the sub-
.îects in the order of greatest extension, in Sir W. Hamilton's
sense, only one subject being tauglit at a time; the second in
order of intension, several subjects being t.aught, but not intro-
duced, simultaîîeously.

At the iiext meeting, November lst, the lRev. J. M. Wilson,
delivered the inaugural address, Laking for his subject «I Morality
in Sohools and its Relation to Religion." Whatever has
to be introduced into the life of a nation must flrst be intro-
duced into its schools. The prevailing immorality amniee' mai] is
often a direct consoquence of carlier, immorality. What, thon,
are the causes and reiuedies of a low standard of school morality ?
T2he first causc--ideness and luxurious living-can be deait -%vith
by sohools, by giving simple fare, abundaut exercise, and rational
occupation. Mechaicial arrangements are important, but arc
not to be regarded as powors and influences Nvorking for morality.
Plenty of games and talk about gamnes are of highest importance
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for the maintenance of a manly tone. Direct religious motive
has littie influence in protecting young boys from fault. In order,
however, that this method should be ticecessfut, there is one po
vise to bo made, that the -%vholo, tone of the school. an'd the influ-
en-le of the masters should be roligious; that thcî'e should be both
iii rmter and boy lbar of God;- aîîd thaC coîîscious servie oi a
master which is iînplied in any high ,3ense of duty, and which-
constitutes tic essence of religion. Thoro is no otiier roïtraining
power, and a restraining power iti needed, for tho gratificatioîî of
passion is an intense reality; without the roligiaus s3pirit our
schools would soon sink backà irîte pre-Arnoldito inorality. The
religion ofia boy means learning wvhat duty is;, and caring mnuch
and always for i. Possessinig bis car wvhen conscience is strongest,
when the passions are Nvoakest and goodiiess and greatcess most
inspiring , what is our education worth if we leave this side of it
negloctod? But do not briîîg religion into this region of morals
prematurely. Treat the fault %vith moral horroi', silence, and
grreat stei'nness. Look at'ter the condi-tions physical and social,
that ail is healthy. But lot reliigion, a stern anîd cager love of
duty, bc the tone of the 8chool, or els3e ail faili.-The Atheioeum.

WOMEN IN EDIJOATION.

Woman's claim te be equal te man in intelloctual power is net
unknown. We are hearing more of it with advancing years. It
is well to observe, howevor-, that ai women are net among the
advocates of such heresy. In the Queen (a paper 'vritten by
women foir women) we find the followving instructive remarks -
'When a grave professer gots Up, and pro-pounds the statement
that the intellect of wvornen it; eqi-tq te that of mon, we oan only
reply thut fats:w gainst him. In ono pursuit, and in one only
bas the intellect of the high est women ever maintained itself ou
an equality with that of the best mon. In this eue demain Miss
Austen, Charlotte Brontë, and George Eliot were nover surpassed.
Tt is t3aid that tho conditions3 cf lifo repress feminîne, intellect and
cailture. Granted thoy have donc so, but true geaius rises 8uperior
te, al, extornui Influences, and f'orces ite way to the front in spitu
of thto. M\rs. Shelley, when in the Lau'i matiirîty of' her great,
intellectual power, writing te female friend, raid «IYotu speak of
womenis intellect: we can scarcely do more than judge by our-
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selves. 1 know that, however clever I may be, there is in me a
wan t of eagle-winged i-esolution that appertains to my intellect as
weil as my character. . l.I short, my belief is-whether
t here bc tsex i ii souls oî- not-that the sex of our material mochanl-
ismn nakes uis quite différent creatureb-better, though weaker,
hut %vanting ini higher grades of intellect." The woman who said
this ivas one of the highest character. She fouglit the battie of
lif*e nobly, earning her bread by bard literary perseverance that
would have refiected honour or. the most gifted of hier compeers.
On the subject of the higher education of wonien, the Lancet
offers some professional criticism, which deserves most respectful
attention. The maie children of rnotL.ers who have been distin-
guished for special intellectual attaluments are not, as a rule, re-
mai-kable eifher for their brain powver or the mental work they
achie-ve; whereas the maie chiidren of mothers who have been
notably charactorised by general intelligence, without special
talents, are comn.nonly distinguished for intellectual ability. Ex-
perience seerns to show that special brain-worc, properly so called,
on the part of the mother, exhausts the energy of brain-develop-
ment-or reoproduction-which, it conserved, would express itself
in the mental perception of lier male offspring. The operation
of the law of Ildevelopment by work "-universal in its applica-
tion iunder normal conditions-seems to be suspendcd wheii the
wvoîk done its the resuit of a concentration of energy, by whiulh
foi-ce is drawn off from centres other than those thrown into,
special activity. it follows that the higher education of woinen
is racially-whatever it may bc in the ca.e of the individual-an
economic mistake.-The Schoolrnaste-.

BOOK NOTICES.

It was Coleridge who popularized the colebrated saying, IlEvoîy
man is born an Aî-istotelian, or a P-iatonitst." As some of oui- readers
may have never scen the original passage, it will be inteî-esting
to give the conteNt. The words quoted begin a paragrapli in the
"lTable TaIk -, (July 2, 1830), and are followed by-" I do 'îot
think it possible that any one boî-n an Aristotelian eau becorne a
Platonist; and T amn sure no born Platonist can e-ver change into
an Axistotelian. They ar-e the twvo classes of men, beside which
it is next te impossible te conceive a third'" The two gî-eat names
are, in fact, typical of two classes of mind, not necessarily opposed
te encb other, but very différent from cadi etier. Aristotie repre-
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sents the imposing force of organ ized intellect; Plato, the subtie
power of suggestive imagination. Aristotie, if not like Mlacaulay
" cock-sure about everythiing," i8 one ivho doininates. the mind of'
his readers; Plato leaves most things unidecided, irnd la frequently
inconsistent. Aristotle is errcyclopedie, comprehiensivo; Plato,
many-sided and imaginative. Plato is fuli o? modernisms; Aristotie
was the founder of many sciences, and summed up the learning
of his time. Perhaps no dialogue gives a truer idea ô? Plato in
his totality than his Pr-otagor-as. It is far botter- suited to do
so than either bis Republic or» Apology, with wvhich most
men's knowledge of Plato ends. lIt is certainly a pity that it
bas been so much neglected in Arioi-icn, and we are glad to
welcome Dr. Sihler's edition of the Protagoras,* as a useful coin-
mentary upon this masterly wvork for schools and colleges. The
editor la elearly up to bis work. We have read tlirough the intro-
duction and mnany of the notes, and find thein, as a ie,, sufficient
as far as they go. The text la based on the recent critical edition
of Schanz, anid ýail the ieading commentators upon Plato are refcrred
to, iu the notes. Tt is a very comrnon fault of modei editions to
figliht shy of' difficutties. We have accordingty looked through spe-
ciallyall the critical passages in tire dialogue, and are glad to bc able
to, say that i a most cases th ey have been fai rly met. At a few poi n ts
the editor- laya himself openl to criticlim. Though writing without
any foo1isii anirnus against the Sophiste, Dr. Sibler does not fail to
record the tale of the large fees, (100 minS) charged by Protago-
ras for bis instruction. We cannot sec that hie was to biame for
this, but ia it truc ? Diogenes Laertius, the autbority for the story,
lived la the third century, A..D. The editor should at ieast have
referred to a passag la the dialogue before us, (p. 328, B), wvhere
Plato puts the folowýeing woi'ds into bis motith: Wben a man bas
been my pupil, if bie likes, lie pays my price, but there lii no com-
pulsion; and if be doos not like, hoe hýas only to go in4t? a temple
and take oath o? the value of the instructions,,, and lio pays no
more than hie declares to be their value "a fair butoudot
way o? settling accounts. Dr. Sibiler, appears to consider that Dr.
Jowett's edition wvas n to be a literai translation (cf. p. 76 et
.pass.), though the author only intended it asý a paraphrase for
English readers. Gccasionally a note mighit bave been added ivith
advantage, as for instance uponi 7ro~ ;àp ovg2,, K.. (343 D.) A note
on page 91 migbt be more clearly expressed. Young students,
would think the IlDonce and Pbrygrian niood" identical in nature,
if flot actually one style o? music with different naines. A trans-
lation from Aristot!e's Politics (Book viii. ch. 7), would bave set
this rnatter in a clearer light. IBut these are smali points. The

The Protagoras of Plate with an Introduction and critical and explana-
tory notes, by E. G. Sihier, Ph. D., sometime fellow in Greek in the John
Hlopkins University, Baltirnore. (aarper and Brothers, N'ew YÏoradUw
son Brea, Mont.real.) , rad1u-
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notes and introduction are very good and clear, as a whole; t.here
are flot too many translations given, aud the stndout may be safély
recomTnended to rely uipon Dr. Sihler's edition, as a safe guide.

Dr. Srnith's Appendix to the Initia Grch-a* wvill be found a use-
fui book for begîinners. Besides the usual short sentences foi- trans-
lation into and from Greek, it supplies examnination papers and
easy reading lessous with analyses and nîotes. Lt is a pity Dr.
Smnith's First Part je not more widely used in Quebec. Lt is in
many ways superior to Bryce's Readei s. The verbe are printed
clearly, and the wl'ole seules of declensions is better given, so a8
to make it very ulseflil as a Granimar.

We have before us the twenty-sixth volume of Shakespeare' S
Plays that Mr. Rolfe lias given 10 the publie within the last few
years. Eaeh of' the plays is complote iii one volume, aud is pro-
ceded by an introduction containing the Il isivry of the 3lay,1"
the "lSources of the 'Plot," and IlCî'itical Commente on the Pl>ay."
For instance, iii the present play Antony and Cepatra,t we have,
firet, Mr-. %I~fe's3 own history of the play; then, a valuable notice
from Coleridge's IlNotes and Lecture., on Shakespeare :" next, ail
extraet of eleven pages froîn Mrs. Jameson's Il Characteristics of'
WVomen" and, lastly, y1a quotation from Mr. F. J. Fiiruivall's Intro-
duction to tlue PIay conîained lu the w%,el]-known I eopold Shalçs-
pere," In addition to these comments thore are abouit 70 pages
of notes, original and .selected, which tlîorongbly elucidate ail the
hardest passages of the draina. We would especially refer 10 a note
at page 183 on whiat Mui. Eolfb rightly cais Ilthe great Cru= of the
play," as an instance of the Editor's critical acumen and accurate
discorninent. Mr. Edwin Abbott, w'hlose IlShakespearian Gramn-
mai-" bas considorably simplified for general readere the study of
the rat dramatist, lias voluntarily recorded hie appreciation of'
Mvf. iolfo's labours lu tlie following terns: - l1 have not seen any
edition that compresses so much necessary information int s0
smali a r3paco, nor any that so completely avoids the common faulîs
of' commentators on Shiakespeai-e-nieedless repetition, 8u p rfinous
explanation, and uinseholarli ke iguouing of difficulties." Professor
Dowdeni, and Mu. Furnivali of the New Shakspere Society, Loi-'
don, have iu like manuel- borne high tostimnony to the excellent
manner lu which Mr. Rolfe has discharged his task; and as a

&Additional Exorcises, with Exainination Papers on Initia Groeca. Part 1,
by W. Smith, D.C.L., &c., editor of thc Clasoical and Latin Dictionaries.-
(Hlarper and Brothers, New York, and Dawson Bros., Montreal.)

t'Shakespeare's Tragedy of Antony and Oleopatra. Edited with notes by
William J. Rolfe, A. M., formerly Head Master of the Higli School, Cambridge,
MVmss., with Engxavings. (Harper and Brothers, New York, and Dawson Bros.,
Montreal.)
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flirther proof that lus labours are well appreciated in Englnd, lie
lias recently been elected Vice-President of the New Shakspere
Soc.iety. Ilaving said this inuch of Mr. Rolfe's success as an
editor, wve wvill turil to the partieular play, that is the latest, from
the press of flic Harpera, anîd -wil1 draw the atteniîon of the youth-
fui student to one or two poinlts. First, the textual difficulties bere
en cou ntered are comparati vely few au;.d sl igh t. Secondly, the long
quotations froin North's IlPin tarch," which illustrate the play,
wil] amaze any reader, wlio bas neyer been introdpced to them
before. And here, a~s Our~ objeet is to benefit the student ratheu' than
to display any original research, we will quote the remarks of a
recent writer on the subjeet of Sbakespcare's linguistie acquuire-
monta. The following passage is taken fronu p. 338, Vol. 1 of Profes-
sor Ward's "1 llistory of English Dramatie Literature T:"'he often
quoted and often misundeu'atcod remark of Beu Jonson, 1 Thougli
thou hadst amati Latine, and lesse Gréeke,' proves not thaf, Shakos-
peare liad nover lear'nt eitiier of these languages, but that lie luad noV
kept up a proficiency in thein, or, at ail events, was careless about
displaying it rfter the fashion of Ben Jonson himsolf, and of'
many of the other dramatists. This vexcd question as to Shakos-
poare's classical attainmeonts is, in reaiity, not woi'th diacussing.
Shakespeare, it is said, could not bave been a classical sebolar-
lie could not bave had a classical training-or hie would flot have
u'cad Plutareli in a tr'anslation. In the first place, as Mlr. Dycee
observes, lie might, even mith competent scholau'sbip, bo excused
for preferring a translation to, the original: in the second place, if
ho was unable to read the latter, liow many of tbose educated iii
Our' own day at Gramimar Schools and Colleges, poss in after-
lifo a groater degroe of familiarity with ùhe text-books of thoir
old studios, unloss thoy have chanced to pursuie these for spocial
roasons? Shakespeare, it is clear, retainod througlî lle as mueli
knowledge of Latin as is ordinariiy retainod by those who have in
thoir youth learnt aometbing of that tongue, as a matter of course,
but who have flot afterwards nmade it a special stud.y. Grook lie
lad probably nover learnt al, sehool, and titere is no proof as theu'e
is no probability, thât lie ever learnt it a-f'terwards."

Profèssor Skeat in bis edition of' wbat lie cal Is ISl esee
Plutarch," lias slîewn howv deeply the poot mas indebted to flic,'h
biographor: but the remarks of' Arclhbishop Trenchi on the saine
topic, iii lis "Foui' Lectures on Plutar-cl," should be borne iii
mind by every reader o? $Ie £Roman drainas. After declaring thai,
the wvbole plays of Julius Coesar and Coriolanus are to bo found
in Plutarcu, flue Archbisbop offers some valuable observations on
Antony and cleopatra. For these, unforturuately, we have nuo room,
but we feel compelled to quote bis remarks on the subject of
Sbakespeare's obligations to Plutarch. IlNowhere," lie says, "4as is
abundantly -clear, doos our English poot make any pu'etence o? con-
ceaiin1g fluese, but adopts aIl, eveu the very wvords of Si' Tlîom.ns
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North, with only sueli transposition and el1ight alteration as8 May
be ciecessary to give them a rythinical cadence and flow. Hie Ls too
rich, and too conticiomi that lie ie ricli, to foar the charge of ondea-
vouring to pass himecijf' off for t3eh by the laying of his bande
upon the ideas of othiere. And bore, indeed, ite what pro perly
determines whethor an author elioul be adjudged by us as a pagia-
rist or not. The question je not, what lie appropriates, but what
proportion those appropriations boar to that whichi lie has of hie
own; whether, if thoe wore withdrawn and resumed by the riglit-
fui ownere, tlîey would leave him pooi.. If', on the othor haud, ail
revindication hy others of what ie thieirs ýç'ould leave hinm as essen-
tially rich as he was bef'ore, bis position in the world of poetry is
ûot affected by briinging home to hlm. any number of these appro-

priations. WTè need not fear to allow Shakespeare to be tried by
this rule; and we ean only:admireo that noble confidence in lis owNv
resource8 which left him froe without scruple to adopt and.turii
to bis own ub3e.4 wbatever he anywhere found which was likely to
pr-ove serviceable to&the needs of his art." The young roaderwho
flully appreciates the sonse of thoe words, ivili find a iiew interest
iii noticing how far in Antonzy and Clecpatra Shakespeare is indebted
to Plutarch, and in that respect the Antony of the poet differs from
the Antony of bietor.y.

We have i'eceived four delightfut volumes* froiin the artietic

Plinting presses of Iltihe Rub," of the workmanship of thi oe of'
wieh it je scarcely possible te, seok in toc higli praiséi. Ternîyson's
,Song qf the Brook ie a sump tuous volume, with beautiful illustru-
tions by A. F. Bellowe, J. U Woodward, Miss L. B. Humphrey,
and F. B. Seheit. The work a8 a whole i8 simply charming, and
if wo feit inclined ho criticize it we could only eay that, with oite
or two exceptions, the ecenery is ratiier American than Englieh.
The ver8es and illustratione are printed together u alternate
pages, and we are glad to, add that neither iii thib nor in the two
volumes of whichi we shall 8peak noext, do we catch any glimpees
of the ubiquitous advertieement. We cannot imagine u prettier
gift-book.

The Bicyclers who form Thte Knochabout Ciiib, ruake their way
through some of the moet pictureeque parts of Maine and
Quebec. Their huntiiug expeditions, te game they kili, and the
places Vhey visit, are ail admirably illustrated; in se muchi se that
tho book formns an admirable guide Vo parte cf the St. Laawrence

*Tennyson's Scng of the Brook> with illustrations.
The Knockabout Club in the Woods. Adventures of six young men in the

wilds of Maine and Canada, by C. A. Stephens. Pully illustrated.
Zigzag Journeys in the Orient, by Hezclriah Butterworth. Fully illustrated.
Chatterbox for 1881.
(Estes and Lauriat, Boston. For sale at Dawson I3ros., Montreal.)
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and the Saguenay River. The boards in which this book and its
conipafliol volume are bound, are covered inside and outside, with
perfeetly exucuted tittie pictures of scenery and mnaps. 0f the
adventures of the Bicycling club we shall say no more thau that
the book it3 full of capital stories and strikes us as a novelty in it8
way, wvhich is a great point in a gift-book.

Zigzag Journeys in the Orient conducts the reader from the Adria-
tic to the Battie, throughi Vienna and Constan tinople, Moscow, and
St. Petersburg. It is fuit of' interesting and instructive pictures
cf natives ini costume, and of well known historical personages and
scenies. The reader wvi1t not~ only be interosteti by the story, but
witt riso from itLs perusat, if ilot a Ilsatdùer," at toast a Ilwiser "
boy. Parents andi benevolent uncles wbo buy the book to give iL
away, will, after a glance at iL, be boath to part ivitli it.

Chatterbox is so well known, that it is onty necessary to say
that the monits andi execution of tho volume for 1881 are quite
Up to those of previous years.

IRECENT EVENTS.
AI. B7. S. Weir and the Pension -dct.-Jn the case of Mr. R. S.

Weir against the Protestant Board of' Sehool Commissioners cf
Montreal, jutigment lias been detivered by Judge Lafram boise dis-
missing Mr. Weir's action with coste. 2Mn. 'Weir, who conducted
his casý3 himself, was until lately a Leacher in the emptoy of the
Board, and wat3, under the provisions of the Pension Act, subjected
to one hatf year's stoppage cf' one per cent. on bis saiary.
On leaving the service of the Board Mr. Weir took action for
the reeovery of this amount, holding in the firat ptace that the
Iaw w'ls, ira bis case, retro-active, anti therefore inopenative, mnas-
mucli as bis satary for tlue year was determined by tacit renewal
of bis engagement before the law came into force;- and, second1y,
that, inasmucli as no publication of the ordens or regutations in
accordance with section 28 of' the Act had been matie in the
Quebec Official Gazette, the law bas neyer come into fonce.
To this AI~r. Lunn reptied, on bohaîf of the Board, that the law
-was assented to, on the 24th of Jwly, 1880, «while Mi'. Weir's en-
gagement was flot tacitly reniewed until Septemben lot, following;
and that no publication of ordens or regutations is necessary for
putting the Act into force, as they are only"I to provide for unfor-
seen cases " if the Superirntendent of Public Instruction Ildeem "
them Il iecessary." The issue of the suit then bas been to sustain
the action of the Superintendent of Public Instruction and of the
Protestant Board of Sehool Commaissidner-s as legal and in accord-
ance with the Statute.

The Normal &hool Curriculun.-Tjhis Wvas the subject of the
Address reati betbre the Local A:ssociation of Teachers, at their
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firet meeting, by the President, the IRev. E. I. iRexford. The
i'eader criticised several points in the Normal School Curriculum,
drawin)g special attention to the English course and to the purely

Eprofessional part of the wvork. A discussion ensued which liad to
b adjourned. At their next meeting in the Hall of the McGill

Normal Sehool, a communication was read from. the Normal School
Committee, IlThat thie Committee earnestly deprecates any dis-
cussion of matters, relating to the Curriculum of the Normal
School or its management, by an Association conriected with the
Sehool and meeting in its Building, but would place no obstacle in
the way of any ])roposals, made in regular form to the Corpor-
ation of the Unriversity for improvements in the Normal School,
should such be practicable. The Committee tixerefore deems it to be
inexpedient that s3uch discussion should take place in the Building
of the Normal Sehool. That this resolution be communicated to
thue Cou ncil of the Assiociationi tlirough its Presiden t," Upon the
reading of this communication it wvas resolved to adjourn the
meeting to the Senior School building. Thither the teachers ac-
cordingly proceeded and a paper wvas read by Mr. R. M. Camp-
bell on the question. A discussion ensued, and the lollowing
resolution, moved by the IReader and seconded by Dr. Kelleý.
-%vas carried unanimously: "lThat in the opinion of this Associa-
tion the curriculum of the Normal Schoo& requires revision, and
that the Corporation of McGill University be respectfiilly re-
quested to take sueh steps in this direction as will in their opinion
best promote the interest of education in this Province."

Increase of Taxation for Education.-On Thursday, Dec. 15, the
Finance Cominittee of the City Council received a deputation fi'om
the Protestant School Commissioners, consisting of the Rev.
Canon Norman (Chairman), Principal Dawson and Dr. Robins
(Superintendent). In the course of the conversation it -vas repre-
sented that the expenditure of the Protestant board was annually
in excess Of their income, that the city schools were being workcd
at the lowest possible figure, and that the failare to, obtain an in-
erease of taxation would necessitate their abandoning part at least
o? their work. The Chairman (Alderman Grenier) said that the
Catholie Sehool Commissioners of' which he was one were in the
same position. They hiad hoped to receive aid from the Govern-
ment and had indeed received pr-omises to that effeet; but the bill
had been abandoned last session. This session, however, they hoped
that they wvould be more successful. At least they had the
promise of the Government, as before; stili it would be well te get
the help of the Concil. It was agreed accordingly that the
Protestant Sehool Commissioners should send in a petition to, the
Council.

-McTavish ,School Entertainment.-On Dec. 2Oth and 21st, a comie,
operetta, eatitled IlAli Baba>" wri tten and arranged by the iRtv.
F. M. Eaglish, one of the masters oîr the school, who also trained
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the nerforinors in their parts, was 8u.ccessf'ully given by the boys
of the McTavish Sehool. The chief' performers were Master G.
Thomnas, P. and G. Simpson, P. Barclay, and E. IFlannaford, to
-whom, as -%vell as to the other actors, and to the boys composing
the Chorus, grreat credit is due for the spirited way in which the
perf'ormance wvent. We have had occasion to rernark bef'ore on
the successes, attained. by this sehiool, inside as wvell outside the class-
11o01n. The educational syiitein of Montreal would be flir fromi
collaplete, if i t vere without its systemi of'Private 8ehools, .4ide by
side witli the Publie Systein. Competition i8 good in other mat-
ters bosides btisiness8, and Montreal is to be congra-tulated, as well
as Mr. Lyli, on the stabitity and excellence of the McTavishi
Sehool.

The City Gouncil and t/te Scitool Boards.-At a meeting of the City
Council upon the afternoon of Dec. I9th, Alderman Donovan
presented the following motion in regad to the, School Boards:

4"That ini the opinion of this Council it is expedient in the interests of cdu-
cation, and more eqpecially of the rate payers who are taxcd for the erection
and maintenance of tlie Conunissioners' schoots in this citv, that the Educa-
tional Act, 32 Victoria, chapter 10, and amendments, should be further axnended
bv the introduction of the following additions to the law :

Firstly-That hereafter it wiI1 ho imperative upon the School Commnist3ioner8,
whenever they shail have decided to apply to the Legisiature for power to in-
crease the school rates, to give notice in writing to this Council at least one
month previous to the meeting of the Legislature, of such their intention
statilg the rate of income and their reasons in justification of the saine.

Secondly-That whenever the Sohool Comniissioners wvill negotiate bonds or
obligations for the raising of money for tducationai purposes, they shall be held
to ask for tenders through the newspapers in which corporation advertisements
appear for at lcast ten days betore the acceptance of any said tenders. And
ixnmediately thereafter a list of ail sucli tenders as shall have been received
shall be published for the information of the partie8 interested.

Thirdly-That ail meetingr, of the Sohool Commissioners, acting in sucli
capacity. shall be open to, the public, and due notice of the saine shall be given
by public announcenient in the newspapers as aforesaid, intimating the place,
day and hour such meetings will be held, for at least one day previous te any
such meeting ; and that any business done at meetings without the observance
of said fox:mality shal. be considered as nuli and void.

Fourthly-That on the 3lst December of ecd year, or as sooni aftcr as practi-
crible, the School Comniissioners shall render te this Council a full and detailed
statement of their receipts and expenditures for the year just elapsed in like
manner as bank returris are mrade to the tioverninent, so that the saine may
be considered by this Council arnd published for the information of the rate-
payers.

Be it therefore resolved that an humble petition froin this Council founded
on the foregoing recommendations be prepared for presentation to, the Quebec
Legislature rit its next session, praying for the incorporation of flic sanie in the
Educational Act, in so far as the city of Montreal is concerned.

In support of bis motion, Alderman Donovan contended that
the retarns of the Protestant Board shewed thatthe Government
only contributed the suni of $4,900, while the city gave $48,000.
1v wvas only lIhir that the city, which gave moat of the mouey,
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should have the control of its expenditure. Sorne objection was
raised by Aid. Grenier and Stephens, to the publicity that would
thus ho given to the sessions of the Board, but this wat3 overriiled,
ane the motion was put and carried.

CORRESPONDENOIe.

THIE PENSION ACT,

92o the Editor of the EDUOÂTIONAI. RECORD.

SIR,-In the RECORD of December is published, anxong other interesting
,ter, an account of the late Convention of Protestant Teachers held uit

.Jt. Johns, in which appears the discussion on the ccTeacher> Pension Act.4
it is found on looking over this diicuBeion that Mr. White being "1 asked bis
opinion upon the questionIl said, ccThere were two questions involved ini the
discussion," and one was, 49 Wlm!tker a pension Act was at «Il desirable'Il for
teachers. Evidently Mr. White is flot to be found among the ranks of those
Canadian teachers,.wbo, for a mero pittance, are giving the prime and fiower of
their days to, the worîk of educating our Canadian youth, with no prospect
whatever of any provision in their old days, if they are unfortunate enough to,
live too long. If lie belonged to this cines who have now such flowery prospects,
I somehow think he would not be in sucli a hurry to, dîscues 4& whether a «Pen-
sion Adct ioas ai ail *desirable.» Ho .is flot a teacheï uit ail> yet he steps in to discuss
"9whether a pension Act iS AT ALL desirable"I for tenchers. This is really good.

I amn afraid it will be too, much of a good thing to ever find that the poor
unfortunate teacliers in U"our Quehec Il (of progress ?)-I do not allude to the
few that are getting their $1,000 and upwards yearly, and are therefore enabled
to make peovision for themselves; but to the rank and file that remain ii the
profession of teaching and do the bulk of the work-will have anything te look
to in old age to keep them fromn starvation. Things look as if it would not bd
"ai all de3irableIl for teachers that such should be, the case.

Furthermore, if it la left to the teachers to, devise a schemo whereby provi-
sion will be maide for their worthy, comrades who make teaching a profession,
they will squabble eternally and do nethaing. So that it is but an act of mercy for
something to be done by some power towards forining a fnnd for desorving and
incapacitated teachers when unable to earn a livelihood.

Quebec, l2th Dec., 1881.

[NOTE.-Our correspondent is a littie hasty in his remark s. Mr. Whito did
flot volunteer his opinion upon the subject, but it was drawn from hlm. The
words ciat al» I have been misplaced by ciTeacher," and the mispiacement
slightly alters the sense, by throwingemphasis on the wrong word. (Sce RECORD,
vol. I. p. 510). Lttstly, Mir. White's reinarks were v.Ierely intended to bring a
rather ram bling deLbate, 'nuch shortened in our accoiunt of it: to a focus :in order
to, this, ho pointed ou't 'he twe, questions involved in the discussion. As regards
the desirability of the Pension Act, re are disposed to, agree with our corres-
pondent. Unfortdnately, however, the teaching body is as littie inclincd to,
welcome a Pension Act iw.posed fromn wlthout, as to agree upon somxe feasible
plan coming froni withini their ranks.-EDITOR.]


